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VISUAL FIELD PRESERVATION IN ADVANCED PRIMARY 
OPEN-ANGLE GLAUCOMA AFTER FILTRATION SURGERY 
Traverse C.E., Semino E., Morescalchi F., Corazza M., Gandolfo 
E., Zingirian M. 
University Eye Clinic of Genoa (Italy) 
PURPOSE: To evaluate Visual Field (V.F.) changes in patients 
with advanced primary open-angle glaucoma undergoing filtration 
surgery. 
METHODS: Selection criteria: preoperative IOP z= 21 mmHg; 
postoperative IOP < 16 mmHg on no medications; itable visual 
acuity and pupil size: preoperative visual field with MD > 6 dB 
(Humphrey 30.2); minimum follow-up of 10 months. 27 patients 
met the above criteria; 14 had postoperative IOP < 12 and > 4 
mmHg. V.F. data were analyzed using the Statpac 2 Glaucoma 
Probability Change program and the Wilcoxon Rank-Sum Test. 
RESULTS: A statistically significant (Wilcoxon Rank-Sum Test) 
decrease in mean defect was detected after surgically lowering 
IOP. Better results were obtained in patients with IOP between 
4 and 12 mmHg. 
CONCLUSIONS: Our results support the hypothesis of a 
favorable effect of lowering IOP surgically in patients with 
advanced primary open-angle glaucoma. 
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COLOR DOPPLER ANALYSIS IN THE 
GLAUCOMAT&JS EYE 
-ySATI G.L. - CARAMAZZA N. and 
Institute of Ophthalmology, University of Bologna (Italy) 
m. To assess any alteration of the blood flow in 
the ophthalmic artery, in the posterior ciliary arteries and 
in the choroid of the glaucomatous eye. 
Y!P- 
We studied twenty patients, 15 males and 5 
fern es (mean age 56.4 years) with chronic open angle 
glaucoma in good tonometric control by me&Cal 
therapy. All patients undeMrent color Doppler (CDI) 
examination of the ophthalmic artery, posterior ciliary 
arteries and choroid. The data for peak systolic velocities 
(PSV) and Purcelot index (PI) were compared with those 
of healthy control patients. 
of ResoIts. The PSV in the ophthalmic arte 
glaucomatous patients was 32.%1&3&l r cm/set 
(pcO.033) and PI 0.789kO.018 ( 
posterior ciliary arteries was 8. Pool)*ne Psv Of 2tXt1.645 cmkec 
(pcO.001) and PI 0.722&.024 (pcO.005). In the choroid 
the PSV was 10.637~1.401 crnkec (p&001) and PI 
0.643kO.051 (p&022). 
Our datas indicate that in chronic open 
flow 
a there is an alteration in the eye blood 
especially in the posterior ciliary arteries and in the 
choroid. 
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